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Hula Hoop Artistry
HULA HOOP?—Not really, the hoops are part of an interpretive dance 
which Judy Schmidt, Missoula sophomore, Is practicing for the 
Orchesis dance concert next month. (Kaimin Photo by Jim Oset.)
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Montana State University Tuesday, March 10, 1964
Missoula, Montana AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER Vol. 66, No. 72
Sen. Kennedy to Speak 
On Campus Tomorrow
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy will 
speak in the University Theater 
at 4:30 pm., Wednesday.
The senator will arrive in Mis­
soula after making a series of pub­
lic appearances in North Dakota.
The late Pres. Kennedy’s brother 
will speak to MSU students and 
faculty at a Jefferson-Jackson Day 
banquet later that evening.
Thursday morning, Sen. Ken­
nedy will be a guest at a no­
host breakfast in the Governor’s 
Room at the Florence Hotel.
At noon he will travel to Bil­
lings for a second Jefferson-Jack­
son Day banquet Thursday night.
It was Sen. Kennedy’s wish to
Zeia Mousavi 
On Way to Iran
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
A former Montana State Uni­
versity student accused of setting 
fire to a professor’s car was en 
route home to Iran last night.
The county attorney said Zeia 
Mousavi, 24, was leaving by plane 
under an order from the U.S. Im­
migration Service on the expira­
tion of his visa.
Mousavi, a former art student at 
MSU, had been in custody in lieu 
of $3,000 bond since being charged 
with arson Feb. 21. A car owned 
by a member of the MSU art fac­
ulty was burned.
He attended school during the 
fall quarter but the University re­
fused to admit him for the winter 
term. It was reported Mousavi was 
told by the Immigration Service he 
would have to enroll in a college 
to retain his student visa.
be able to speak to MSU students 
before leaving Missoula, according 
to Earl Lory, chairman of the Pub­
lic Exercises and Visiting Lec­
turers Committee. Mr. Lory and 
the publicity director of the Demo­
cratic Central Committee, Jeanne 
Beaty, have been unable to obtain 
the topic of his speech on campus.
Sen. Kennedy, a graduate of 
Harvard University, the Interna­
tional School of The Hague and 
the University of Virginia Law 
School, was elected to the United 
States Senate on Nov. 6, 1962.
He is a member of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, the Labor 
and Public Welfare Committee and 
the Senate Special Committee for 
the Aging. In 1964 Sen. Kennedy 
was appointed to serve as a mem­
ber of the Canadian-American In­
terparliamentary Conference. SENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY
MSU Food Service Director 
Announces Her Resignation
Gertrude Chamberlain has resigned as director of 
food services at the University, effective May 31.
Miss Chamberlain, who has been with the staff since 
1956, said she plans to do some traveling^ probably to 
Europe before going into business for herself.
“ I’ve always wanted a good hamburger joint of my 
own,” she added.
Dining facilities were recently remodeled to accom­
modate 2,200 students. Approximately 1,800 are now 
fed in the two dining rooms.
A replacement for the vacant position will be looked 
for immediately, according to James A. Brown, direc­
tor of residence halls.
Rape, Attack Reports Appear Unfounded
By DIANE STRATAS 
Kaimin Reporter
Rumors have been sweeping 
across campus about rapes, as­
saults, burnings and death.
Saturday night, Mrs. Ramona 
Jellison, Knowles Hall head resi­
dent, warned women over the in­
tercom not to go downtown alone 
at night.
Many stories have been repeated 
and given new twists.by countless 
tongues in the past 10 days. They 
have grown so far out of propor­
tion and excited so much fear 
among the women students that 
the Kaimin has made an effort to 
separate the truth from fiction.
Between 45 and 50 persons have 
been interviewed about their 
knowledge of the alleged attacks. 
Not one of these persons has proof 
that any of the rumored incidents 
has occurred.
Five of the rumors,' each with 
several variations, have been heard 
by this reporter:
(1) A teenage girl was said to 
have been raped by from two to 
six men and set afire with rags, 
paper or grass soaked in kerosene.
(2) A 40- or 50-year-old woman 
was said to have been raped by 
two men and set afire in a similar 
manner in her house.
(3) A woman from one of the 
dormitories or a friend of someone 
in the dormitories was said to have 
been raped or attacked near the 
Women’s Center.
(4) A woman student was said 
to have been dragged inside the 
doorway of the Law Building and 
raped.
(5) ’Die psychology department 
was said to have started a series 
of rumors to test the reactions of 
the public and to see how fast 
rumors can spread.
The first four rumors were 
traced as far as possible. No one
questioned had any proof to back 
up the tales.
Rumor number five was denied 
by Prof. Bert Sappenfield, acting 
chairman of the psychology de­
partment, who. said these rumors 
did not originate in his department 
as part of an experiment. He said 
that such a practice would be un­
ethical in the eyes of the Ameri­
can Psychology Association.
The next step was to appeal to 
officials inside and outside the 
University.
Ted Foust, Missoula police chief, 
said that no reports of such attacks 
have been recorded with his de­
partment.
Ed Russ, campus police chief, 
said he has received no reports to 
verify the rumors.
Ralph Fisher, a detective in the 
county sheriff’s office, said there 
have been no reports in the county 
to back up the stories. If there had 
been, he said, he would have been 
helping handle the cases.
At the county attorney’s office, 
J. Robert Riley said, “We have no 
file on any such case for the past 
year.”
Ralph Simmons, Missoula Coun­
ty coroner, said there has been no 
death by rape, attack or abuse “in 
the past few months or years.”
Mrs. Geraldine Watt, of St. Pat­
rick’s Hospital, said that there are 
no public records showing the rea­
sons for admittance.
At Community Hospital, Mrs. 
Opal Beers stated there is no re­
port of persons admitted in the 
past month because of attack.
The police said that doctors or 
hospitals treating such cases are 
required to report them to the po­
lice.
Winston Wetzel, Missoula Coun­
ty High School principal, said he 
has no record of any of his stu­
dents having been bothered by 
anyone.,
Andrew C. Cogswell, MSU dean 
of students, said that substantia­
tion of the rumors has not come to 
the attention of his office and is 
not on the police records. But, he 
added, “Good sense warns the girls 
to be careful.”
Maurine Clow, associate dean of 
students, said that as far as she 
could determine, there is no evi­
dence to support the rumors. Miss 
Clow said that for 18 years she has 
announced at the autumn Big- 
Little Sister meetings that women 
should not walk alone at night.
Three incidents that may have
STATEMENT
By DEAN A. C. COGSWELL 
and
POLICE CHIEF TED FOUST
During the past week or 10 days 
rumors have been circulating 
t h r o u g h  University Residence 
Halls, particularly those occupied 
by women, concerning many and 
various recent instances of assault, 
including rape, upon women in the 
Missoula area. These rumors are 
without foundation.
Nevertheless, it must be pointed 
out that in any community of 
nearly 45,000 (as is the Missoula 
area), some incidents of this nature 
are reported to police, some of 
which are substantiated, others 
not. Seldom do such reports In 
Missoula i n v o l v e  University 
women.
However, last October we did 
have two such reports involving 
University women. In each case 
the woman involved was on a city 
street alone late at night. There 
have been no such reports this 
quarter. There have been two re­
cent reports of “indecent ex­
posure” in the campus area.
sparked the rumors are recorded at 
the police station.
(1) This year’s only reported 
attack was on an elderly woman 
Feb. 12 in the 300 block of Pine. 
No arrests have been made.
(2) The same day, a University 
woman reported that a man had 
followed her for four blocks as she 
was returning to the dorm from 
the Speech Clinic. The man crossed 
the street and exposed himself in­
decently. The young man has been 
arrested and charged with- indecent 
exposure and is undergoing psy­
chiatric treatment.
(3) Another exhibitionist, who 
has not yet been apprehended, 
stopped his car in front of a Uni­
versity woman who was about to 
cross Eddy Avenue at the corner 
of Arthur Avenue. After exposing 
himself, he drove away. The inci­
dent happened about two weeks 
ago.
The women were not attacked 
in either case.
Police received a report from 
the administration concerning a 
prowler in Eloise Knowles Hall 
about 10 a.m. Feb. 24.
Seven women interviewed said 
that they had seen a man on six 
of the eight wings in the upper- 
class women’s dormitory. Five of 
the women said the man walked 
into their rooms without knocking 
and seeing the occupants, asked if 
they had seen “the electrician.”  A 
maid in the dorm said that an elec­
trician and his helpers were not 
scheduled to be in the hall that 
day.
One woman left her room un­
locked a few minutes and upon 
returning, found the man standing 
at her desk, rifling her purse. 
Mumbling under his breath, the 
man ran out of the room and the 
dorm. Another coed said she was 
missing $5 from her wallet, which 
was in her room the same day the
man was reported to have been in 
the dormitory.
Corbin Hall housemother, Mrs. 
Jean Beckwith, said that, to her 
knowledge, the only man author­
ized to be in Corbin that day was 
the telephone repairman; however, 
Mrs. Irene Everett, the head 
housekeeper, said she met an un­
accompanied man on the third 
floor of Corbin Hall. The house­
mother did not see any men in the 
dormitory, but she said she was 
not on duty all day. No arrest has 
been made.
Miss Clow said that whenever 
men go beyond the main lobbies 
they are to be accompanied by a 
staff member. Their presence is 
announced to the women over the 
intercom system.
Herbert Torgrimson, acting su­
perintendent of buildings and 
grounds, said that housemothers 
lock the women’s dormitory doors 
each night and night watchmen 
unlock them each morning—usu­
ally between 6 and 7.
Mr. Russ and his two-man force 
provide an around-the-clock cam­
pus patrol.
Miss Clow said that she knows 
of no cases of rape this quarter. 
Two assault cases were known to 
have occurred last quarter (see 
statement by Dean Cogswell and 
Chief Foust on this page). Another 
assault took place Jan. 16, 1963, 
when a man walked into Brantly 
Hall and attacked a woman sleep­
ing in her room. He was arrested, 
tried and sentenced to prison on a 
charge of first degree assault.
Miss Clow cautioned University 
women to use precaution in travel­
ing at night and “to avoid panic 
and spreading rumors.”  She said if 
women “use their judgment in 
where to go and what they do, 
there is no danger to them at Mon­
tana State University.”
But It’s Illegal to See Your Etchings 
Or— Why I Spent Easter in Two Dot
Kaim in  Called  High Q u a lity  N ew spaper
Considering that it is signed by a chief ol 
police, the letter begins most promisingly: 
“The city of Daytona Beach (Fla.) wel­
comes all visitors. We are a resort town and 
a large part of our economy depends upon 
the tourists.”
That was nice. And no one but an anarchist 
(gasp), or someone who didn’t believe in gov­
ernment (gasper), or a communist (gaspest),' 
could take issue with the next sentence: 
“However, like any community, we have 
certain rules that must be observed to main­
tain order and decency within our city.” 
Then a faintly ominous note creeps in: 
“During the past Easter holidays, numerous 
arrests of students were made. Some of these 
arrests could possibly be attributed to igno­
rance of the law, but the vast majority were 
caused by carelessness and thoughtlessness.” 
The note became more than ominous in the 
next paragraph:
“All persons arrested by our Police Depart­
ment for crimes other than traffic violations 
are fingerprinted and photographed and 
copies are sent to the FBI in Washington. 
Later when persons so arrested attempt to 
obtain employment or officially enter a pro­
fession, this record will inevitably come to 
light and it may well be the cause of failing 
to obtain the position sought.”
At first, we thought, “ Good grief, what a 
dastardly trick to play!” But then we consid­
ered the essential cheerfulness of the above 
statement, and the fact that crime should not 
pay, and we found ourselves nodding in al- 
most-approbation, tempered of course with a 
wave of pity, at the fates of the sinners. And 
we always have thought that retribution was 
in the spirit of Easter-like morality, as in the 
next:
“ Our Police Department frequently re­
ceives letters from young people who were 
arrested here, requesting that the record of 
their arrest be destroyed so that they will be 
accepted for whatever position they are ap­
plying. Unfortunately, we are unable to do 
this.”
Well, we almost cheered. All too often, we 
thought, such an emotional approach wins a 
lesser punishment for a hardened offender, 
when he so obviously deserves much, much 
more.
So that we Montana students will not re­
main ignorant of the rules of Daytona Beach 
which would apply to us, were we to jet 
down for a weekend, the letter lists them.
Most of them are pretty common if some­
times idealistic (alas, wicked mankind). You 
know, no drinking if not 21, no trying to buy 
booze if you’re not 21, no profane language in 
public, no wrecking of public or private prop­
erty.
Other of the rules are understandable after 
we deduce that Daytona Beach probably is 
a coastal city. No fires on the beach, no camp­
ing out on the beach, no littering of the beach 
with beer cans.
Still others of the rules served to pique our 
curiosity a small bit. “ Do not mark your car 
with writings, designs, figures or pictures 
that could he considered Obscene or inde­
cent.”  In these days of uber-prevalent Freud­
ian symbols, this must mean, “ Do not mark 
your car.” “Do not dress in a manner that 
could he considered obscene or indecent 
Oh, well, we’ve heard that bikinis are out this 
year. “Do not gather in crowds on public 
property so as to obstruct the free flow of 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic“  Must’ve 
been a heck of a lot of people jammed into 
Daytona Beach last year. “ Do not trespass 
on private property such as motels or hotels 
without the consent of the owner or man­
ager”  We first thought, “Well, yeah, that 
makes sense.” Then we got it! This means 
that the hotel or motel owner or manager 
has the right to eject any clandestine “visi­
tors” who are invited up merely to see their 
portable etchings.
Well, sir, we thought (blasting with no 
little abandon out of our uncritical state), 
this may be going too far! So what if last year 
the college bunch had a happy Easter! It’s 
tough to be happy these days. So what if they 
had to be resurrected afterward! So what! 
Huh? We ask you.
But then came the crowning indignity, the 
heighth of lowness:
“Do not drive your vehicle in the ocean 
as this is not only unlawful but the corrosive 
action of the salt water is damaging to the 
vehicle.”
That was the toothpick that broke the lum­
berjack’s back! After all, what the heck’s a 
poor college student, out to observe a re­
ligious holiday, to do if he can’t mark up his 
car, take an innocent sip of some 3-2, gather1 
with the group in a busy intersection, have 
a comroast on the beach, watch a (filled) 
bikini every now and then, let slip an occa­
sional “well-I’ll-be-homswoggled,” or invite 
somebody up (or go up, whichever is prop­
erly heterosexual) to see some etchings?
What’s he to do, you ask? Why, take the 
old car out for a spin in the surf, of course, 
salt water or no salt water (though chances 
are good, we must admit, that it will be salt 
water).
When a student can’t even do that, that’s 
pretty bad, we figure. So, guys and gals, it 
looks like it’s Fort Lauderdale again this year. 
We haven’t heard from them yet, but as far 
as we know it’s still okay to go motoring in 
the ocean there. —whw
Honest! We Aren't Against You
It’s not true. The Kaimin is not anti-square-dancing, anti­
small-organization or anti-any of a hundred other things. How­
ever, since students prefer to shop on weekends and advertisers 
prefer to advertise on Fridays, the Kaimin is often compelled to 
carry more than 60 per cent advertising in the Friday issue.
With slightly under 50 per cent of our revenue coming from 
student fees, advertising is the life-blood of the Kaimin. To 
break even the Kaimin finds it necessary to carry 40 per cent 
advertising in four-page papers and 47 per cent advertising in 
eight-page papers. Since the Kaimin often receives too few 
advertisements in the early part of the week we are forced to 
carry higher than usual percentages on Fridays so that we can 
remain solvent.
Our only hope to alleviate this situation is that students will 
patronize our advertisers during the week as well as on week­
ends. In this way we have some hope of convincing our adver­
tisers that their messages are as valuable early in the week as 
they are on Fridays. —en
THE GOON IS COMING 
No letters to the editor after 
Wednesday.
No news stories (unless the 
world ends) after Thursday.
W om an Com m ends 
U W restling  Team
To the Kaimin:
I met your wonderful wrestling 
team aboard the rain after the fel­
lows wrestled at the University of 
Oregon and Oregon State the week 
of Feb. 21 and 22.
These young men and their 
coach are a credit to any college 
and I was delighted to meet them 
and get to know a little about two 
in particular—Dennis Meyer and 
John Black.
They were all loads of fun and 
everyone in our car and the train 
enjoyed them.
MRS. MARY JANE BRENNAN 
Portland, Oregon
(Editor’s Note: Mrs. Brennan 
took some pictures of the team and 
promised to send some if they 
turned out well. They did, and one 
appears on page three.)
To the Kaimin:
This year, as one of the Kaimin’s 
“mailing list”  readers, I have en­
joyed the position of being an 
interested outside observer of MSU 
affairs. During that time several 
articles and letters which have ap­
peared in the Kaimin have spurred 
my interest, but until now I was 
too busy to write replies.
Before mentioning particular is­
sues, I would like to give some 
credrfwhere it is certainly due, but
Royaleer Believes 
Kaim in  Deprived 
Dancers of Story
To the Kaimin:
I certainly enjoyed reading the 
news in last Friday’s Kaimin—that 
is, what little news there was. The 
entire paper, except for the front 
page, reflected either • a serious 
lack of news on our fair campus 
or a capitalistic editorship who are 
blinded by the dollar signs in front 
of their eyes.
The Kaimin should be congratu­
lated for an almost consistently 
commendable job of reporting the 
news, for offering a convenient 
place for the expressing of campus 
opinion and for a refreshing ana 
thought-provoking accumulation 
of editorials.
However, I must admit that 
when I glanced through Friday’s 
paper I came to a slow but per­
sistent boil. I thought it was 
grossly unfair to dedicate so much 
space to money-making advertise­
ments and deny the entry of a bit 
of news from a small but active 
campus organization.
The art of square dancing has 
been kept alive at Montana State 
University by three squares of 
dedicated individuals who still get 
a charge out of this truly American 
folk dance. Almost once a quarter 
the Royaleers get together with the 
Hilltop Hoedowners, the Montana 
State College square dance club 
for an exchange dance. That was 
last Saturday night. The dance was 
open to the campus and we wanted 
to let the greater campus area 
know about it through the media 
generally afforded by the Kaimin. 
An article was written by one of 
your reporters and I wrote a note 
about it for the “Calling U” col­
umn. Neither of these were in your 
8 page edition which was made up. 
of over 66 per cent advertisements.
While I am on the subject, I 
would like to mention that on Jan­
uary 28 the Royaleers sponspred a 
f r e e  campus and community 
square dance. We were contacted 
at that time about an article for 
the Kaimin. The article never ap­
peared.
What I am interested in finding 
out now is whether you are trying 
to squelch square dancing on this 
campus or if you have arbitrarily 
decided to restrict news about or­
ganizations who can’t afford big 
ads in your “ independent daily 
newspaper.”  I hope neither of 
these is true and I assure you that 
square dancing is very much alive 
as anyone can see in the Women’s 
Center Gym on any Tuesday eve­
ning between 7:30 and 9:30*
ERNEST HARTLEY 
President, Royaleers 
Senior, Botany
(Editor’s note: The Kaimin apol­
ogizes for neglecting the Royaleers. 
The notice of the March 7 dance 
was scheduled to go into Concern­
ing U, but was dropped inadver­
tently from the column late Thurs­
day night when there was not 
enough room to run every item. 
The Kaimin received letters from 
two other Royaleers, Florence M. 
Rusk and Robert Fowler? which we 
would have printed had they not 
repeated Mr. Hartley’s points. In 
explanation of the advertising sit­
uation, see Ed Nicholls’ editorial 
on this page.)
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not often (or ever, that I recall) 
expressed: to editorial staff. The 
award which Editor Wood recently 
received is indicative of the high 
quality of writing and thought 
which that staff has put into the 
Kaimin fhis year.
While a university may often 
seem to be the thorn in the side 
of society, the school .newspaper 
may seem to be-the thorn in the 
side of the university • administra­
tion. But there are few things more 
necessary in our society than some 
awake and responsible forces to 
stir the large apathetic majorities 
out of their contented lethargy. It 
takes newspapers like the Kaimin 
to confront the people who should 
care with the distasteful but immi­
nent social issues everyone seeks 
to avoid. After all, it is always 
much easier to condemn violently 
racial hatred in the south than 
even to nudge touchy social ques­
tions or administrative policy at 
home.
Further, I would like to make 
several summary comments about 
different matters which have ap­
peared in the Kaimin.
(1) MSU students are not alone 
in disagreeing with what appears 
to be arbitrary administrative pol­
icy. We at Stanford have the same 
problem. Students all over the 
country seem to be awakening to 
the fact that they not only exist in 
a university, but that they are its 
essence.
(2) MSU students seem to be 
more aware and interested in im­
portant issues than at any time in 
the past.
(3) A letter which appeared in 
the Feb. 6 issue of the Kaimin is 
not only ridiculous but fallacious 
in its allegations that the “British” 
were supposed to be helping the 
“communists” fight the “Cossacks” 
(Russians). The British were ex­
periencing an all-time nadir of 
relations with Communist Russia 
in 1926-1829 after the appearance 
of the Zinoview Letter in England. 
The writer of the letter, Mr. Hal- 
lock, probably is referring to the 
British aid to various groups in 
Russia up until 1920 against the 
communist government, which had 
achieved total control of Russia 
by 1921.
(4) If, as according to Gary Ha­
gen, economists are the only ones 
who can understand today’s world, 
it is a bleak future we have to look 
forward to.
(5) To Mr. Kinsella, who wrote 
in rebuttal of R. Donald McCaig’s 
“Polemics” column (“Confessions 
of a Teenage Glue-Sniffer” ): you 
may reason out, have legislated, or 
in any other way determine any 
morality you desire—but please 
don’t try to determine ours for us, 
too.
(6) Dr. Montana Kaimin has 
had an effective year of expound­
ing intelligent ideas.
BRUCE SI EVERS 
Senior, International 
Relations major, 
Stanford University, 
Palo Alto, Calif.
GREYHOUND
SPRING TIME
Vacation
Easter
or
the urge to 
travel and 
see
new scenery
For Travel 
Information
CALL
G. M. Ogden
Phone: 549-2339 
118 W est Broadway 
Missoula, Montana
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M SU  W restlers Finish Second 
In First Big Sky Championships
WRESTLERS COMPLIMENTED—Members of the MSU wrestling: 
team, shown aboard a train returning: from a recent trip to Oregon, 
were termed a credit to MSU by their conduct. (See letter on page 
2 from Mrs. Mary Jane Brennan of Portland, Ore.) Wrestlers, left to 
right, are Dick Treat, Dick Southern, manager Chuck Olson, Bob 
Palmer, Dennis Meyer and Dean Hermes.
The MSU wrestling team, led by 
first place finishes by John Black 
and Bob Palmer, finished second 
in the first Big Sky tournament 
Saturday in Bozeman.
Montana State College won the 
meet.
Black won a 2-0 decision over 
Ben Pehrson of Weber State in 
the 123-pound class to finish the 
year with his 13th victory against 
two ties, his second undefeated 
year in a row.
Palmer scored an upset with a 
4-2 decision over Kent Kershner 
of MSC in the 137-pound class.
The winning MSC team scored 
102 points, MSU 67, Weber State 
47 and Idaho State 42. Conference 
members Gonzaga and Idaho do 
not have wrestling teams.
MSU’s results in the semifinals:
115 lbs.—Larry Bicha, bye; 123 
—John Black, 7-2 decision over
Jim Fasbender (MSC); 130—Dick 
Southern, 6-3 decision over Ron 
Ward (ISU); 137—Bob Palmer 
pinned John Andrew (ISU) in 
5:30; 147—Wayne Heggan (MSC), 
6-1 decision over Harry Comins.
157—Ken Johnston, 8-0 decision 
over Roger Mitchner (.ISU); 167— 
Dale Kraft (MSC), 10-3 decision 
over Dick Treat; 177—Duane Den­
ton (MSC), 2-0 decision over Den­
nis Meyers; 191—Dean Hermes, 2-1 
decision over Mike Matozevich 
(Weber); heavyweight—Dan Ned-
do (Weber), 5-3 decision over Jim 
Whipple.
MSU’s results in the finals:
115—Jim Lockwood (MSC), 4-2 
decision over Larry Bicha; 123— 
John Black, 2-0 decision over Ben 
Pehrson (WSC); 130—Lee Britten- 
ham (MSC), 3-1 decision over 
Dick Southern; 137—Bob Palmer, 
4-2 decision over Kent Kershner 
(MSC); 157—Tom K o s t o h r i s  
(MSC), 6-2 decision over Ken 
Johnston; 191—Jerry Ross (MSC), 
referee decision over Dean Hermes.
. Kommen Sie zum Heidelhaus
Kontinentale Frohlichkeit
Essen beim 
gemutlichen Kamin
16 Uhr - 22 Uhr
“Fresh Cola is the Best Cola” 
ASK FOR
ROYAL CROWN
ZIP BEVERAGE CO. 
Missoula, Montana
U Swimmers 
Finish Last
Montana swimmers ended a los­
ing season by finishing last in the 
first Big Sky Conference meet 
Friday and Saturday at Ogden.
MSU, 2-8 during the season, 
scored 56 points, far behind Ida­
ho’s winning total of 142. Idaho 
State was second with 119 points 
and host Weber State third with 
64.
The Grizzlies did not win an 
event but had four seconds.
Montana’s Ed Maguire, the fa­
vorite to capture both the 200- 
and 500-yard free styles, con­
tracted a chest cold before the meet 
and was not up to par in either 
race, MSU coach Fred Stetson said. 
Maguire finished third in the 200- 
yard event and fourth in the 500- 
yard free style, but the times were 
much slower than his best of the 
season.
MSU results:
Maguire — third, 200-yd. free 
style, 2:03.3, and fourth, 500-yd. 
free style, 6:01.4.
Jim Deeds—second, 200-yd. back 
stroke and individual medley, 
2:25.5 and 2:25 9̂.
Pete Saewert—fourth, 100- and 
200-yd. breast strokes, 1:14.0 and 
2:44.5.
Pete Gardiner—fourth, 100-yd. 
free style, 56.6, and fifth, 50-yd. 
free style, 25.0.
Tony Hoyt—sixth, 100-yd. free 
style, 1:03,1.
Lee MacDonald—second, three- 
meter diving, and third, one-meter 
diving.
Relays — second, 400-yd. free 
style, 3:40.2, and third, 400-yd. 
medley, 4:18.5.
Hop to it, meet the new “ Brass Ringer,”  it really gets around. It’s 
clean and lean. With man-size brass eyelets and wraparound toe 
guard. Long on looks, strong on comfort, great on wear. Made of 
washable cotton duck In a new smoky white chino, also In white. 
Medium width, sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14.
Stampede on -down to your nearest store 
and let ’em rustle y* up a pair. Ask for 
"Brass Ringer" Keds6 todayl It’s a .
United States Rubber
Rockefeller Center, New York 20 ,  New York
Grizzlies Are in Hibernation 
After 13 th Consecutive Loss
The MSU Grizzlies finished a 
losing basketball season Saturday 
with an 83-78 loss to Weber State 
in a Big Sky Conference game at 
Ogden.
It was the 13th straight defeat 
for the Tips whose last victory was 
a 74-62 win over the same Weber 
club here Jan. 15. The Tips, 6-17, 
finished in the Big Sky cellar with 
a 1-9 mark.
The score was tied six times be­
fore guard Jim Lyon put the Wild­
cats ahead to stay, 33-32, with a 
free throw with 1:59 left in the 
first half.
Reserve guard Jon O’Dell hit 
two jump shots and forward Doug 
Powell added another as Weber 
moved to a 39-34 lead at halftime.
The Wildcats gained their big­
gest lead of the game, 46-38, early 
in the second half and stayed five 
or more points ahead until the 
Grizzlies, with baskets by forward 
Keith Law and guard Gary Peck,
VARSITY GOLF MEETING 
All varsity golf prospects will 
meet today at 4 p.m. in Room 304 
of the Men’s Gym.
cut the margin to 62-60 with 7:37 
left.
Weber’s Dave Erickson scored a 
three-point play when MSU guard 
Jim Pramenko fouled out with 7:17 
remaining to give the Wildcats a 
65-60 lead. They were not in trou­
ble thereafter.
Guard Tim Aldrich ended his 
three-year career as a Grizzly 
starter with 21 points, high in the 
game. Law, another senior, had 15 
points and the team’s high of 11 
rebounds.
Other Tips who played their last 
game for Montana were guard 
Harold Peterson and forward Har­
old Fullerton.
Forward Jerry Trice paced We­
ber with 17 points, 12 of them in 
the second half. Erickson led the 
winners with 14 rebounds.
The Grizzlies shot 44 per cent 
from the field to Weber’s 42, but 
were outrebounded, 55-43.
The scoring:
Montana (78)—Meggelin 3, Aid- 
rich 21, Pramenko 10, Quist 1, Law 
15, Rice 3, Peck 15 and Peterson 10.
Weber (83)—Sivulich 15, Trice 
17, Silbemagel 8, Erickson 16, 
Lyon 14, Young 1, Powell 6 and 
O’Dell 6.
Don't Be a Late Easter Bunny!
Pick a Gift \ r
from 
our
Stock, Early!
B & H Jewelry
124 W. MAIN
Man, 
the 
stampede’s
BRASS RINGER
What better time, what better gift...
a WORLD BIBLE
at Easter
KINS JAMES OR 
REVISED STANDARD VERSION
THE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
115 W. Broadway
“Across from Bus Depot’1
Heidelhaus Mittagessen
ab 11 Uhr Serviert
16 Sorten von Pizza
—Auf Wunsch
Bestellungen 
Zum Mitnehmen—
Hauptstrasse 93
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Draft Registration Age May Be Lowered
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON
Key advisers have recommended 
to President Johnson that the draft 
registration age be lowered to give 
the war on poverty a head start in 
rehabilitating needy youths, a high 
source said yesterday. However, 
the White House is concerned lest 
this be interpreted as a move to 
speed up induction into military 
service. At about the same time, a 
White House source said privately
Aquamaids, 7-9, New Pool. All 
members must attend.
Budget and Finance Committee, 
7 p.m., Committee Room 2.
Christian Science Organization, 
7 p.m., Music 105.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow­
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Commit­
tee Room 2.
3. PERSONALS_________________
I AM A YAMAHA and I want a home. 
Please call me at 549-0993, 840 Kern, 
Hood's Cycle Sales.______________55-tfc
18. TYPING
TYPING, by electric typewriter 9-4035.__________________________________ lltfc
TYPING, Finest Quality, MSU Business 
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone
3-4894.  3tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typewriter. 
Duplicating. Will correct. Phone 543-6515._______________________  38-tfc
TYPING—Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5238.______________ |___________________ 48tfc
TYPING — Experienced typist. Call
9-0318.____________________  64-tfc
TYPING—Mrs. Craig. Phone 549-5226._______67-tfc
EXPERIENCED TYPING in my home. 
Phone 9-9696. 72-4c
19. INSURANCE
STATE FARM Insurance—Life. Auto. 
Paul Zlemkowski, 549-1471, 601 W.
Broadway. ____ 9tfc
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP. Larry Larson. 2200 Brooks. 3-3113. 22-tfc
20. HELP WANTED
EUROPEAN JOBS—Travel grants for all students. Lifeguarding, office work, 
etc. For prospectus sena $1: Dept. C., ASIS. 22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxem­
bourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxem­bourg.__________________________ 72-15p
22. IRONING
EXPERT IRONING. 606 N. 3rd. Phone 
9-2666. 52-tfc
24. TRANSPORTATION
EXPERIENCED PILOT flying to Al­bany and New York City, Spring break. 
Need 2 round trip passengers. CallPete Reiss. Ext. 523.______________70-nc
NEED RIDERS. Going to New York. 
Leaving Wed., Mar. 18, 5:30 pan. ClintRum rill, ext. 524.________________ 72-nc
RIDE WANTED to Denver over spring 
break. Lucille Herold, ext. 598. 72-nc
NEED RIDERS for Chicago or Southern 
Michigan. Leave Thurs. Gene Leonard, 
Ext. 524._________________________ 72-nc
25. TRAVEL
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES — Portu­
gal, Spain, France. Italy, Balearic Is­lands, Corsica, Greece. $799—60 days. Swedish Schooner. Box 283, Seal Beach, Calif.___________________________ 72-lp
27. FURNITURE
MATELICH Trailer Sales. UsedFurni-
ture.______________________________lltfc
ELMER SHEA’S. 939 Stephens. 549- 
7131. 11-tfc
30. APPLIANCE FOR SALE
UATEUCH Trailer Sales. Used Ap­
pliances. lltfc
VANN’S. Kensington at Hwy. 93. GE 
Appliances. TV Stereo and Guaranteed Used Appliances. 20tfc
the precise age hasn’t been de­
cided.
• The Supreme Court unani­
mously threw out yesterday a 
$500,000 libel judgment awarded a 
Montgomery, Ala., city official in 
a suit against the New York Times 
and four Negro ministers.
• Testimony that Bobby Baker 
was showered with liquor, jewelry, 
cheeses and other Christmas gifts 
was coupled Monday with a charge 
that the former Senate aide had
Royaleers will not meet tonight.
Tuesday Topics, canceled.
U Swimming Tests for Women, 
this week, Call Ext. 720.
TOMORROW
Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m., BA 
111, Mr. John Ruffatto, investment 
counselor with Murphey Favre Inc. 
will speak on “ Investments.”
Central Board, 7:30 p.m., College 
Inn.
32. APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap­
pliance service. All makes and models, 
domestic and commercial. 214 E. Main 543-4640. 9tfc
39. FOR SALE
YAMAHA PIANOS and Gulbransen or­gans, musical instruments and supplies. Missoula organ and piano center, 1800South Ave. west.________________ 38-tfc
OJC., LET'S GO Absolutely no money down, very, very, very small monthly payments on any motorcycle of your choice. Stop In and ask, shop and com­
pare for the best bargains on all parts, services, and cycles. Hood’s Cycle Sales,840 Kern, 549-0993.______________ 55-tfc
21" Console "TV. $30. Ph. 549-3360. 72-4c
44. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY, Missoula Aerial Serv­
ice, F.A.A. Approved Flight School, 
542-2841. 11-tfc
45. BICYCLES
LUCEY'S BICYCLE SHOP. Service, Parts, New, Used. 2021 S. Higgins. 
3-3331. z3-tfc
46. MOTORCYCLES
WESTERN Montana’s Largest motor­cycle dealer, biggest parts stock. We have always had our direct wire serv­ice set up by Honda Motor Co. and Western union to insure the best pos­sible parts service. All work 100% war­ranted. Low down payment. Lowest 
payment. Buy HONDA, made by the 
world's largest manufacturer, at HELL- GATE MOTORCYCLE SALES. Honda, Triumph, B.S-A., 3-6375, 1637 South
Ave. West. 57-tfc
HOOD’S CYCLE SALES says get ready for March 21—BIG DEAL We aren’t the biggest motorcycle dealers and don't have the biggest parts stock in Western Montana, Dut we do get your parts for you faster than anyone, in­cluding all direct wire services of our competitors. Guaranteed delivery or
Sour money back. Ask and compare, [ood's Cycle Sales, 840 Kern, 549-0993.
_________________________________ 65-tfc
’61 TRIUMPH TIGER Cub (T20 S/R). Full race engine with racing gears. For road or track. Call 549-4466 after 5 p.m.
67-tfc
47. MOBILE HOMES
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Parts, Serv­
ice. 11-tfc
54. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING
HOFFMAN AUTO — Rebuild. Body 
work, 549-0301. 9tfc
55. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS—We pay top prices. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. 20tfc
56. AUTOS FOR SALE
TIRED of Walking? Stop at “93" Chry­sler-Plymouth for the largest selection 
of new and used cars. No down pay­ment required and low monthly pay­ments. we are open evenings. 53-tic
required one page boy to kick back 
part of his salary.
The alleged $50-a-month kick- 
back, Senate investigators were 
told, went to Walter J. (Joe) Stew­
art, chief telephone page for the 
Senate Democratic majority. Stew­
art denied the charge and said the 
money was for payment of back 
rent.
• Southern opponents won a 
first-round s k i r m i s h  yesterday 
when the Senate moved into the
Home Economics Club, noon, 
Women’s Center, Room 218, in­
stallation of officers, lunch 20 
cents.
Manager’s Meeting, 4 p.m., Men’s 
Gym, softball, horseshoe, track and 
pingpong managers invited.
Public Exercises and Visiting 
Lecturers Committee, noon, Terri­
torial Rooms, Lodge.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 2.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Rooms 2-3.
THURSDAY
Greek Week Committee Chair­
men, 7-9 p.m., Conference Room 3. 
FRIDAY
Dr. Robert J. Weimer, Dept, of 
Geology, Colorado School of Mines, 
8 p.m., G.107, “Comparisons of 
Recent Shoreline Sedimentation 
with the Stratigraphy of Upper 
Cretaceous Oil Fields, R o c k y  
Mountain Area.”
SUNDAY
Mendelssohn Club Concert, 8:15 
p.m., University Theater, Adults 
$1, Students 50 cents.
Public Swimming, Monday and 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m., Friday and 
Saturday, 7-10 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday, 2-4:30 p.m., Adults 75 
cents, Children 50 cents, Student, 
Faculty and Staff Families, 35 
cents.
EXHIBITIONS
University Museum, 3-5 p-m., 
Monday-Thursday, 1:30-4:30 p.m., 
Sunday, 3rd Floor Fine Arts, Col­
lection of Northwest Artifacts.
Fine Arts Building, March 4 to 
March 31, Arts of Southern Cali­
fornia, Sculpture.
Library Lobby, Key to Weaving.
Concerning U
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the 
law school, has announced that the 
Law School Admission Test will 
be given at MSU April 18.
E. W. Pfeiffer, associate profes­
sor of zoology, and O. L. Stein, 
associate professor of botany, will 
attend a meeting of the Scientists 
Institute for Public Information at 
the Rockefeller Institute in New 
York March 13-14.
Kitty Ann Quigley, freshman 
from Helena, was crowned Mis­
soula Miss Centennial Saturday 
night at the University Theater. 
She will represent western Mon­
tana in the Miss Centennial con­
test March 22 in Helena. Runner- 
up was Jocelyn Johnson, sopho­
more, and the three other finalists 
were Sharon Wetter ling, junior, 
Linda Phillips, junior, and Susan 
Barkley, sophomore.
The woodwind recital, scheduled 
for 8:15 tonight in the Music Re­
cital Hall, has been canceled.
long-awaited battle dver the ad­
ministration’s civil rights bill.
Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, urging sen­
ators to “seek the national good in 
its noblest terms,”  moved formal 
consideration of the House-passed 
bill.
Southern forces were prepared 
to begin a filibuster against the 
motions.
DALLAS
Dr. Roy Schafer, the first of the 
defense’s experts on the mind, tes>- 
tified yesterday that Jack Ruby 
had organic brain damage.
NICOSIA, Cyprus
Ignoring UJN. efforts to restore 
a cease-fire, Greek and Turkish 
Cypriots battled with armored 
bulldozers, mortars and bazookas 
yesterday in flaming Ktima on the 
west coast.
Doors Open 6 p.m.
Shorts at_ 6:40—9:00 
Feature at 7:00—9:20
The Greek Cypriots claimed they 
had isolated the town, preventing 
British troops from entering or 
leaving. It appeared to be the 
sharpest fight between the warring 
communities since the current con­
flict broke out last Christmas.
HOA HAO, South Viet Nam 
U.S. Secretary of Defense Rob­
ert McNamara went by helicopter 
around South Viet Nam’s Mekong 
River delta yesterday and said he 
feels that progress has been made 
there since his visit in December.
HELENA
Jack Holmes, a member of the 
Montana Railroad and Public 
Service Commission, will seek the 
office of state auditor, a job his 
father held 29 years, the Helena 
Independent Record said yester­
day.
SHOWPLACE OF MONTANA
WILMA
Phone 543-7341
SHARI EF PIZZA
IT'S A  DE BEST YOU CAN A  FINDA'
Free Delivery 
on 3 or more 
Pizzas
Sharief Pizza Parlor
West Broadway 
3-7312
Complete
Spaghetti
Dinners
Also
Sharief Pizza Oven
Highway 93 
9-9417
THIS W E E K
Campus Events and Calling U
TODAY
— F R E E—
A NEW HAIRSTYLE WITH EVERY 
PERMANENT THROUGH THE 
-MONTH OF MARCH
FLORENCE HOTEL BEAUTY SALON
Phone: 549-8711
THE M ONTANA K AIM IN
CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES
Each line (5 words average) first insertion------------------------------------------ 20c
Each consecutive insertion ---------------------- --------------------------------------------10c
(no change of copy in consecutive insertions)
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Noon the day preceding publication
If errors are made in an advertisement immediate notice must be given the publishers since we are responsible for only one Incorrect insertion.
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219. or 549-7200
SEEHow much do you know about A 14n-"PACrF Latin America? About the Alii- „  i?"ance for Progress? Are YanquIsrIlliPOxti
■  a  w i a i t o  b la m e  fo r  L a tin o s ’ shortcom-xa-DTT'Ta a  T5TT'P» 'E YY R  I /V T I N in g s ?  W h a t does th e  M o s c o w -tr K L r ’/ V K L i J  r  U x v
^Peking split mean to Lima, Car-TIME'S PUBLISHER 
a  a a p m m  a  acas, Managua? Can free enter'AMERICA
U P
HL'CIS, ividUdgudf 1-dll i i c c u v c i - . p  A TT A TT A D T  T  prise cope with the staggering i o  A V n i i iA D l j i i i  
problems of Latin America? rpO COLLEGE 
These are some of the questionscrnTTn'PMTC: AMT) that TIME’S Special Correspond- 
ent John Scott set out last sum-EDUCATORSQ g jg m e r  to answer firsthand. “How
Much Progress?" is the' result— 
a 140-page report to TIME’S pub­lisher. It is the twelfth in a series of annual studies Scott has been making for TIME, 
analyzing major political, eco­
nomic and social developments throughout the world.
"How Much Progress?”  also In­cludes a comprehensive bibliog­
raphy and comparative tables on 
Latin American population, GNP, exports, prices, monetary stabil­
ity, U.S. investments, and food production.
A copy o f Scott’s report on Latin 
America is available to students 
and educators at $1.00 to 'cover 
postage and handling. Write
TIME Special Report 
Box 870, Rockefeller Center 
New York, N.Y. 10020
TONIGHT ONLY!
THIRD GREAT PRESENTATION ON 
OUR BOOK HERITAGE SERIES . . .
The Dickens classic brought 
to life with incredible skill, 
warmth, wit and fidelity. An 
unforgettable experience.
DAVID
M-G-M's Finest 
Screen Triumph/
With a star cast o i  6 5  p la ye rs  
{maturing:
W.C.Fields .MaureenO’Sullivanjj 
Madge Evans • Edna May Olive 
Frank Lawton • Elizabeth Alla: 
L ionel Barrymore 
F reddie Bartholomew 
Lewis Stone • Roland Youn<
D ire c te d  b y  G EO RG E CU K O R, 
whose previous film success was 
’*Little Women. **
Produced by D ivld  O . 8tlin ick
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